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THE · IOWA HOMEMAKER 7 
Freshmen Are Versatile • • • 
By Vera Tiede Two Take Engineering 
AT LAST the day of 1·eckoning has come for the upper classmen! 
Preps have ceased to be ''just 
Preps,'' and my advice to those who do 
not know it is to look a.bout them a bit. 
Wouldn't you be p1·oud if your mother 
weer one of the first May Queens on the 
Iowa State campus? 
We have one gir l, a 
freshman, too, who 
can boast of just that. 
But does she boast ? 
She does not! 
Mary Lou Donald 
comes from Promise 
City, Iowa . M a. r y 
Lou's mother, 11ee 
Osee Jane Wilson, is 
a very good friencl 
of Dr. Nellie Naylor 
of the Chemistry De· 
part men t. She Cll· 
tered school here 28 
years ago and was a 
member. of Morta1· 
Board. Mary Lou has 
evidently decided that 
she shall live up to 
the ideal set by her 
mother. ''I . shall be 
interested in activi-
ties later on, but m~· 
studies shall c o m e 
first,'' she says. I 
daresay hers is a 
healthy viewpoint ·for 
eve1·yone in school to 
hold. 
I F ANY of you should chance to 
meet a girl on the campus dressed in 
prl).ctical overalls, that will umloubtedly 
be Alice Churchill. Alice is most un-
usual, since she is one of the two girls 
enrolled in electrical engineering. Cath· 
arine P eak is the other electrically· 
n1inded girl. Both of these girls al'e 
preps. Who knows ~ Perhaps in a few 
years the Electrical Engineering Depart· 
ment will t•ival the Home Economics Di· 
vision as a drawing-card for girls. 
Alice has rather a double problem. 
One hour may find her working in the 
forge class, while the next she may be 
toting food at Alice F1·eeman Hall. Of 
this she says, ''I like the cooperative 
d~rm :very much. Thexe is a. nice at· 
mosphere and plenty to eat, but I f eel 
inexperienced in cooking. '' 
Now, you upper classmen, if you a1·e 
still dubious ru1d aloof, let me tell you 
about Doris Heron. Doesn't it take your 
b1·eath a.wa~' to think of coming to 
school from Montevideo, Uruguay ~ It 
took her l!l days by boat to come from 
her home to New York. 
Doris can t ell you things in a. much 
more interesting way than I can, so 
I shall not attempt too great detail. We 
should be a little extm proud to have 
her, since she transferre;:l from Oberlin 
College, preferring Iowa State. Even her 
f uture sound s interesting, for she pl:ms 
Here Preps Eat and Sleep-Welch West 
to teach applied art in th e Methodist mi s-
sions at her home. 
With a little further skirmishing about 
we shall find quite a number of girls 
from out of the state. 
FIRST', I suggest acquaintanceship with Martha Stangl. I shall give you an in-
troduction to her by telling you that she 
is from Flemington, N. J . H ere again, 
to find a. girl who came to Iowa State 
for purposes other than a good, sound· 
home economics training very nearly left 
me floundering. Mru·tha said, ''I came 
here because my father makes these,'' 
and she pointed to a. beautiful gree11 
lamp on her study table. She is inter-
ested in ceramics, for her fathN ha s a 
pottery factory in Trenton, N. J . 
Martha has an uncle, J . E. Van Liew, 
president ~f the Des Moines Steel Com· 
pany, who is an alunmus of Iowa. State. 
He, also, was slightly influential in hm· 
choice of schools. To make the trip less 
tedious, Martha. ca me by plane fl'Om New 
York. This seems exciting to many of 
us who consider leaving for school a 
simple matter of loading the family car 
to the top and bringing everything from 
jam to lamps and tables. 
Because of time and space, two limita-
tions \vith which the human race must 
~OJltencl, it was not possible to interview 
all the girls. But it 
was f un meeting th em. 
There was one out· 
standing similarity in 
their answers to ti' e 
question, "Why did 
yru c h o o s e Iowa 
State ~ " I nvariably 
the reply would in· 
elude the renown and 
high standards of the 
s~ h ool, coupled. with 
the COUJ1sel of alumni. 
Dorothy Ann Nord· 
berg, from Evanston, 
Ill., questioned nur~es 
in Chicago hospitals. 
.'!'hey were a lmo st 
· unanimous in recom-
mending our o w n 
Home Economics Divi· 
sion. 
A g1·eat number of 
girls come f rom Illi · 
nois- Martha Packe1· 
Beth Hayes, Ruth Hu~ 
san, Mabel Morre:l 
and Betty Straig1Jt. 
For those of you who 
would enjoy hearing 
about ''dude ranch· 
es,'' I would say to see Frances Car-
penter from Wyoming. 
Minnesota also contributes a nice list: 
Florence and Mildred Hinicker, Lucire 
Skog and Joy Forbes. From Sout1J Da· 
kota come Elizabeth Robertson and Betty 
Blanco. 
Cathe1·ine Warmack comes from St. 
Louis, Mo., and Betty Bahmeer from 
Califomia. Betty has relatives in Oska-
loosa who advised her to come to Iowa 
State. She 's not taking home economics, 
by the way, but is an industrial science 
woman. But she, along with s~veral other 
''scientists,'' is living in a cooperative 
dormitory, where she cooks like a '' hec. '' 
Most of the preps are under the diree-
tion of Miss Katherine Phelps, assisted 
by seYeral able senior sponsors, in Mary 
B. W elch West. Here they leam to con · 
fot·m to college rules, keep regular homs 
and eat things that at·e good for thnn. 
Most ~f them like it ancl have already 
overcome t he first feeling of homesick· 
ness. 
